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This psalm invites us to remember the many ways in which God’s steadfast love has gotten us through the worst 
times and danced with us in the best times.  What’s more, that same steadfast love re-members us, puts us back 
together as a people and community of faith.  It is in these gestures of remembering and re-membering that our 
memories and God’s promises meet.   
 
In some ways, Psalm 136 is like a little worship service. The story of God’s salvation to the people of Israel is 
retold. And, just like in [our call and response prayers], there is a place for the people to respond with the 
refrain, “for his steadfast love endures forever.” This psalm was perhaps written for use in public gatherings to 
recount the history of God’s faithfulness.1 
 
So here we are in a public gathering, proclaiming that the love of the Holy Living Creator endures forever. God 
is Alpha and Omega, the All-in-All, the One who has led, does and will lead the people out of their despair and 
discouragement.  
 
The psalm begins with a call for thankfulness and praise to God in the first three verses, and then enters into a 
recitation of God’s work in the lives of his people. It reminds us what God did in creation (verses 4-9) and 
moves on to how God saved the Israelites from slavery in Egypt (verses 10-16) and led Israel to conquer 
Canaan (verses 17-25.)  The ending matches the beginning when verse 26 states, “Give thanks to the God of 
Heaven.”  
 
So let’s start with thankfulness. 
 
You all, this church, welcome all.  You welcomed me in 2015.  I was experiencing some self-doubt at that time.  
I looked at your profile for 6 months before I sent my profile for your consideration.  It wasn’t long before 
(Alison) the search committee contacted me and we began the exploration of our relationship. 
 
Four years later, I am immensely grateful.  You have shared your church with me for these years, and given me 
a spiritual home.  You welcomed me into this family in many different ways.   
 
You welcomed me into your homes to get to know each other and shared meals with me, offering spiritual 
nourishment through your hospitality and willingness to develop relationships. 
 
You (Nancy) invited me to swim in your pools of love and care.  We peddled along the bike paths (April), 
walked the streets of the town picking up trash (Danette) and caring for our bodies (Don), we rocked (Ingrid) 
and rolled along, traveled the highways and byways of the region attending gatherings (Donna Cotton), learning 
events (Josie), and celebrations (Dorothy), and across states as we worked together and for others (Carolyn, 
Jessa, Juliana, Betsy).    
 
You all, this church, worships God.  Together we have worshipped in more ways than one.  We have blessed 
the animals in the parking lot and in Parish Hall (Patty, Jenny K).  We have crowded into the Old Sunday 
School Room for high holy days because I misjudged how many people would come to those services (Charlie).   
 
We have worshipped with our ears with the organ, piano, stringed instruments, voices, handbells, recorded 
music, and more.  (Choir) 
 
We have worshipped with our eyes as we observed images, printed and projected, beautiful flower 
arrangements (Kate) or altarscapes, or gazed upon the simple interior of this sanctuary. 

 
1https://worship.calvin.edu/resources/resource-library/psalms-for-families-devotions-for-all-ages-psalm-136 



 
We have worshipped with our bodies as we engaged in rituals of prayer writing with fabric and paper and fidget 
spinners (children).   We have clapped and snapped and offered peace through song and action.   
 
We have worshipped with our hearts as we shared in moments of joy and pain with communal prayer time, 
worshipping with Easthampton (especially when the roof caved in) and Westhampton for our annual Blue 
Christmas or Labor Day weekend services. 
 
You all, this church, grows in faith and love.  You have shared moments of your lives with me – hard moments 
of sadness and pain, joyful moments of celebration – and allowed me to offer my love and support to you.   
 
Nothing can grow without pushing through hard things – like a seed that struggles through the packed dirt. 
Together we have pushed through hard things – the discomfort of change – and we stand here today, maybe a 
little bruised, but much wiser and taller for it.   
 
Bruises are not anything to shy away from.  A bruise is merely an opportunity for renewal of flesh and spirit.  
This past week the youth and I were on a service trip.  Each evening we gathered for worship and heard 
preaching and stories that helped to show Jesus’ message of love for us.  (Juliana) I offer this learning from the 
week:  mistakes are bruises not tattoos.  Nothing lasts forever except God’s love. 
 
Together we learned the nuts and bolts of the Bible in study programs, spiritual practices workshops, trying out 
new types of worship opportunities, and opening up our minds to new possibilities.   
 
We welcomed the Muslim community to our church to teach us. 
 
We have hosted film showings on a variety of topics to help us understand how our faith speaks to today’s 
issues:  environment, guns, neighborliness.   
 
We have hosted children’s films and gatherings that opened a vibrant connection to the community. 
 
We have hosted the Hampshire Association for regional gatherings and meetings.   
 
We have begun to welcome new people into our midst  - they help us to grow in love and in numbers.  This 
grows the awareness of God’s presence in ways that we may not even observe or know. 
 
You all, this church, speaks for justice, peace and the environment.  And, by the way,  there is no comma after 
peace because Bill Federman, our resident news guy, said so.  I think there’s no comma there because there will 
be no peace without environmental justice. 
 

3 O give thanks to the Lord of lords,… 
5 who by understanding made the heavens, 
6 who spread out the earth on the waters, 
7 who made the great lights, 
8 the sun to rule over the day, 
9 the moon and stars to rule over the night, 
 

We have hosted community vigils honoring victims of gun violence, participated in the Women’s March, anti-
racism activities, been represented at town gatherings like the Angel Heart Memorial and Memorial Day.  We 
work diligently to be environmentally responsible with our building and the highway.   
 
We support food justice by generously providing meals and food of all kinds. 
 



We support the fight against income inequality by reaching out to the schools to support local families with 
backpacks at the beginning of the school year and Christmas gifts in December.   
 
We pray every week for peace and justice through our printed and spoken prayers.  And you are working for 
peace through the conflict transformation process you have undertaken. 
 
Your mission statement – to welcome all, worship God, grow in faith and love, and speak for justice, peace and 
the environment is how you live your faith.  It is a well-rounded, living example of God’s enduring love and 
eternal presence. 
 
So today we proclaim that God’s love endures forever. 
 
This psalm invites us to remember the many ways in which God’s steadfast love has gotten us through the worst 
times and danced with us in the best times.  What’s more, God’s steadfast love re-members us, puts us back 
together as a people and community of faith.  It is in these gestures of remembering and re-membering that our 
memories and God’s promises meet.   
 
As I go from this place, I thank you for helping me remember who I am.  I thank you for offering me the 
opportunity to find myself, claim and live into my pastoral presence, and remember that God’s promises are for 
all people – for me and for you.   
 
I offer this psalm to help you all remember that God’s steadfast love endures forever.  You are never away from 
God’s love.  Nothing can separate you from the love of God through Christ Jesus.   
 
This church has been here for a mere 276 years.  God’s love has been here forever.  Since God’s steadfast love 
is always here, the church will be here too, one way or another.  God’s passion for you and this church will 
never fail.   
 
God’s love is passionate.  It pursues you.  There is no place you can hide from God’s love and presence.   This 
psalm invites us to draw close to God and to thank God for who God is and what the Holy has done in our lives. 
God has not just done these things for people many years ago. God also does them for us. God’s love endures 
forever.2 
 
So remember to:  6 … live in Christ Jesus the Lord in the same way as you received him. 7 Be rooted and built 
up in him, be established in faith, and overflow with thanksgiving just as you were taught. 8 See to it that 
nobody enslaves you with philosophy and foolish deception, which conform to human traditions and the way 
the world thinks and acts rather than Christ.   
 
May you listen with open hearts for where God’s love is pushing or pulling you, and may you feel God’s 
enduring presence as your travel the path on which Jesus is guiding you.  Amen. 
 

 
2https://worship.calvin.edu/resources/resource-library/psalms-for-families-devotions-for-all-ages-psalm-136 


